Abstract Silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives (Si-PSA) exhibit unique properties, such as high Si-O-Si backbone flexibility, low intermolecular interactions, low surface tension, excellent thermal stability, and high UV transparency, which often explains why silicone PSAs have an impressive performance at high-and lowtemperature extremes, excellent electrical properties, chemical resistance, and outstanding weathering resistance turning them superior compared to organic PSAs. It is well known that due to their unique properties, silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives are materials for special applications. In the present study, we focus on changing the useful properties of the best compositions of silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives in time to verify the impact of aging on them. The influence of time on given silicone pressure-sensitive adhesive tapes and their useful properties is a very important factor for the description of the life-time of potential products based on such compositions. Aging of Si-PSA was carried out for 1 h, 24 h, 7 days, 31 days, and 92 days. The tests did include such properties like adhesion, cohesion (at 20 and 70°C), tack, and yellowness.
Introduction
In the long history of this technology, pressure-sensitive adhesives and tapes as we know them are a fairly recent concept. However, to trace their origins, one needs to study the history of adhesives as a whole, including the many failures and near misses along the way, as well as the fusion of various technologies, which eventually led to their development. Since the dawn of history, people learned of the healing powers of certain leaves and plants. There is archaeological evidence indicating that adhesives have, indeed, been found on primitive tools. Pressuresensitive adhesive (PSA) can be defined as a viscoelastic material, which, in a solvent-free state, remains permanently tacky at room temperature. They are a class of adhesive material that adheres to a substrate under light pressure and can be removed cleanly, on demand, without leaving residues on the substrate. From mechanically point of view, a pressure-sensitive adhesive is a soft, sticky substance [1] [2] [3] .
Silicones are semi-inorganic polymers (polyorganosiloxanes) that may be fluid, elastomeric, or resinous, depending on the types or organic groups on the silicone atoms and the extent of cross linkage between polymer chains [4, 5] . Silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives (Si-PSA) exhibit unique properties, such as high Si-OSi backbone flexibility, low intermolecular interactions, low surface tension, excellent thermal stability, and high UV transparency, which often explains why silicone PSAs have an impressive performance at high-and low-temperature extremes, excellent electrical properties, chemical resistance, and outstanding weathering resistance turning them superior compared to organic PSAs. The majority of the traditional silicone PSAs are solvent-borne usually comprised of high-molecular-weight silanol-functional silicone polymers and siloxane resins (MQ); however, there is a growing need to reduce VOC (volatile organic compound) emissions by PSA tapes and labels producers. New silicone PSAs with high solids ([90%) or hot-melt types are being introduced to reduce or eliminate VOC emissions and possibly provide properties to extend the use of these materials to new applications. In addition, the desire for more energy-efficient chemistries is driving further development of addition-curing silicone PSAs that can be cured below 100°C rather than at the approximate 150°C required for peroxide-curing types [4, [6] [7] [8] . The crosslinking of silicone PSAs with methyl or/and phenyl groups can be achieved thermally between 120 and 150°C by an organic peroxide. The most common reactive thermal crosslinkers are benzoyl peroxide (BPO) and dichlorobenzoyl peroxide (DClBPO). They allow the control of the crosslinking reaction by adjusting the peroxide, which determines the degree of crosslinking of the adhesive composition [5, 9] . It is well known that silicone pressure-sensitives are being used for special applications. Since the year 2000, there has been much interest in new applications for silicone PSAs, especially for medical and industrial tapes. The foregoing examples describe the growing range of potential commercial applications where silicone PSAs are being used and exploited [4, 6, 10] .
The design and development of new, tailor-made, novel silicone pressuresensitive adhesives, which can cope with both the technical and ecological demands, is, therefore, a continuing challenge for industrial research and development. Progress in the coating technology and the development of improved resistance to aging of Si-PSA will open the door for new applications [11] .
The goal of this work was to investigate the influence of time on given silicone pressure-sensitive adhesive tapes and their useful properties. The aging of Si-PSA measurements was carried out after 1 h, 24 h, 7 days, 31 days, and 92 days. The tests include such properties like adhesion, cohesion (at 20 and 70°C), tack, and yellowness.
Experimental Materials
In the presented paper, commercial silicone adhesives were used (acronym: PSA 590, Q2-7566), which are products of Momentive (USA) and Dow Corning (USA). Dichlorobenzoyl peroxide (DClBPO) from Peroxid-Chemie (Germany) was used as a crosslinking agent.
Preparation of silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives tape
The silicone pressure-sensitive adhesive Q2-7566 (Dow Corning) and the crosslinking agent [1.5 wt% 2,4-dichlorobenzoyl (DClBPO) peroxide according to polymer content] were mixed to obtain a homogenous organic composition containing 50 wt% polymer. Subsequently, the PSA was coated with a coating speed of 5 cm/s on a 50 lm-thick polyester film and dried for 10 min at 110°C in drying channel. The self-adhesive layers prepared in this way were secured on a 36 lm-thick polyester film yielding one-side tapes. These were used for further tests, i.e., adhesion, cohesion, tack, and yellowness index. To study the aging process of silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives, all measurements were carried out after 1 h, 24 h, 7 days, 31 days, and 92 days. In the same way, tapes were prepared using the silicone pressure-sensitive adhesive PSA 590 (Momentive) and tested.
Methods
The peel adhesion of silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives was tested using a Zwick-Roell Z1 machine according to the international standard Association des Fabricants Europeens de Rubans Auto-Adhesifs (AFERA) 4001 procedures. A sample of PSA-coated material 1 inch (ca. 2.5 cm) wide and about 5 inch (ca. 12.7 cm) long was bonded to a horizontal target substrate surface consisting of a clean steel test plate providing at least 15 cm 2 firm contact. A 2 kg hard rubber roller was used to apply the strip. The free end of the coated strip was doubled back nearly touching itself, so that the angle of removal would be 180°. The free end was attached to the adhesion tester scale. The steel test plate was clamped in the jaws of a tensile testing machine, which was capable of moving the plate away from the scale at a constant rate of 300 mm/min. The scale reading in Newton [N] was recorded as the tape was peeled from the steel surface. The data were reported as the average of the range of numbers observed during the test. The given result was an arithmetic average of three specimens [3] .
The tack of PSA was measured using a Zwick-Roell Z1 machine according to the international standard Association des Fabricants Europeens de Rubans AutoAdhesifs (AFERA) 4015 procedures. The joint is composed of a rigid layer (steel plate) and flexible layer (PSA tape), which was peeled off the plate at an angle of 90°at 300 mm/min. The contact surface of the adhesive layer on the substrate was 5 cm 2 (2.5 cm 9 2 cm) [1, 12] . The shear strength (cohesion) test of PSA was performed according to the method of Fédération Internationale des Fabricants et Transformateurs d'adhesifs et thermocollants sur papiers et autres support (FINAT) FTM 8. The PSA tape was adhered to steel plates and loaded with 1 kg weight. The contact surface of the adhesive layer on the substrate was 6.25 cm 2 (2.5 cm 9 2.5 cm). Samples of the adhesive tape were mounted in a machine designed at the Laboratory for Adhesives and Self-adhesive Materials of the West Pomeranian University of Technology in Szczecin, which enables an automatic time reading of the shear strength crack. The shear strength was tested at 20 and 70°C [12] .
The shrinkage presents the percentage or millimetre change of dimensions of the PVC or PET film coated with PSA after crosslinking and attached to the glass after keeping it 8 weeks at a temperature of 70°C. A shrinkage larger than 0.5% or larger than 0.5 mm exceeds the permissible shrinkage [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Pressure-sensitive adhesives have the undesirable feature of yellow discoloration, aesthetically unacceptable to consumers and thus impractical for many applications (Strait et al. [23] ). Yellowness index (YI) is often used to determine the color change of the material, due to exposure to atmospheric agents (in conditions natural or artificial). Visually, yellowness of the samples is associated with dirty or the general product degradation by factors such as light, chemical, and treatment process. Yellowness index is primarily used to measure these types of aging degradation using a spectrophotometer. Yellowness index (YI) was measured using a 3 NH NR20XE colorimeter. The Yellowness Index is a number calculated from spectrophotometric data that describe the change in color of a test sample from clear or white to yellow. This test was used to evaluate the color change in an adhesive layer caused by external exposure [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Results and discussion
To create one-side tapes based on silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives, compositions with the best physical properties such as adhesion (for different substrates), tack, cohesion, and adhesion-cohesive balance have been selected. The useful properties of Si-PSA obtained in this way were collected in Table 1 [12, 24] .
Increasing of time did affect the aging properties of silicon pressure-sensitive adhesives tape. This effect is presented in Tables 2 and 3 and Fig. 1 , respectively, as a change in time of the useful typical properties (adhesion, cohesion, and tack), yellowness index, and shrinkage.
Along with the aging of silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives tape, a decline of the adhesive film properties such as tack and adhesion was observed. The compositions being tested showed excellent properties of cohesion. There was no deterioration in Si-PSA cohesion at 20 and 70°C after month duration of the tests. It is generally accepted that one-sided adhesive tapes must meet basic properties like adhesion [10 N/25 mm; tack [8 N/25 mm; cohesion [72 h [1] . Tapes after 1 month aging time still show good performance. Pressure-sensitive adhesives thermal decay on an untied and untainted basis often have yellowness indices of about 4 or lower. Preferably, the yellowness index should be about 1.5 or lower. Some samples of adhesives showed low yellowing indexes, which slightly increased over time. The PSA 590 adhesive exhibits a higher degree of yellowing than Q2-7566. With a longer aging of the silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives, an increasing shrinkage (up to 9 days after start of measurements) was observed. After this time, the shrinkage level was stabilized and there was no more deterioration for all Si-PSA compositions. Both adhesive compositions on PVC-film exhibited a higher shrinkage than compositions on PET film, respectively, 0.35 and 0.45 mm (Fig. 1) .
Conclusions
In this work, aging tests were carried out for selected adhesive compositions. The compositions tested showed excellent properties. With increasing aging of the silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives, low adhesion and less tack developed; slightly increasing yellowness index; increasing shrinkage within the first few days; and after that time stabilization occurred. There was no effect of aging on the cohesion of adhesives films at 20 and 70°C. It is well known that silicone adhesives are products of special use. It is generally accepted that one-sided adhesive tape must meet basic properties like adhesion [10 N/25 mm, tack [8 N/25 mm, and cohesion [72 h [1] . Tapes having been exposed to an aging procedure of 1 month still showed good performance.
